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of the real facts as to the am-
ount of danger involved. To
overcome ignorance on the sub-
ject and educational trip is to
be made through the middle
states by some distinguished

many ; but it is the last of July
and the Huns are headed in the
opposite direction.

Foch is turning the Soissons-Rheim- s
pocket into a sock

which shrinks some each day,
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I Do You Have Trouble Baking j

I With Substitutes? j
AN INDEPENDENT

British airmen now in America.
Brig. Gen. Charles F. Lee,

NEWSPAPER.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

(IN ADVANCE) ,
"blLlied Dallf and Bent-Week- ly a

end1eton Oregon, by theCAST WUEOONIAll fUBIUSHlNCl CO commanding the British Avia-
tion Mission to this country, as-
sisted by Capts. J. J. Ham
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JDally, out year by carrier
Daily, elx months by carrier- -. 3Dally, three months, by carrier.
Dally, one month, by carrier

ON BALE IN OTHER CtTIEaIraperlalHotel New Stand. Portlaaa
bowman News Co., Portland. Orea-o- a

ON FlliB AT
Chicago Bureau, set Security
Washington, D. C, Bureau (01 Four-

teen N. W. Bly'sUse
(From the East Oregonlan, July SO,

1M0.)
J. M. Bentley has been appointed

agent for the sun Insurance Com-
pany.

Q. V. Hamilton and G. A. Hnrtmnn
left today on a tour of the country
north of town to take a look at Uma-
tilla county's grain fields. ,

Three popular young men of Pen- -

y, one year, by mail.- -. X.t
y, six months, by mall .71

Semi-Week- ly four menths b mall .(

mond, James Fitz Morris, W. A.
Hannay, and G. D. Hunter, will
make an airplane tour of the
middle western states. They
expect to start from Indiana-
polis on or about August 14,
and stop at 16 of the principal
mid-weste- rn cities to give exhi-
bitions and lectures. The to-

tal air distance to be flown
cross-count- ry is approximately
2,500 miles.

The purpose of the tour is to

ATcronr. Mated, H. Dickson, W. Ii, Kidder and
iBusb.ee) urannora, contemplate tak
lng a course at Ann Arbor college.
Michigan, to train themselves for the
legal profession. They win leavedemonstrate, in a practical

manner, what fighting in the ls Rice Pastry Floor
air is. These distinguished of

I could have prayed for peace
before I heard

Of little children lifted high
In Jest,

A sword point through the
while still pn'sln breast

And woundeJ foully held then
anger ntlrred x

And all my scul ros up; alnce
this could be,

September 1
R. Sargent. Wes Matlock and George

Hays armed themselves with fishing
tackle and went up the river about
eight miles yesterday. A fins catch

ficers of the Royal Air Force,
all of whom have seen active
service in the present war, will was made. Mr; Sargent landed a
show that "stunting" in the air
can be accomplished with ease

mammoth flnney beauty which he
thought was a whale until closer ex-

amination proved It was merely a
brook trout of extraordinary dimen

r SELF-RISIN- G (Contains No Wheat).

Your grocer will sell you this as. a substitute with wheat flour.

A blend of Rice Flour, with other substitutes, gives better re-

sults than one kind of flour.

sions. One slice served for breakfast
and safety, and will "point out
in their public talks the neces-
sity for teaching advanced fly-
ing "to our young aviators who
are now preparing for the

this morning..tag is followed it has been pos
sible to use such labor exten
sively. Businessmen, profes

front.
The itinerary probably will

sional men, clerks, girls, old
men and youngsters have all

Y. M. C. A. Secretary
Thanked by General

For His Heroism

PARIS. July SO Sticking. to his
post until the last French soldier left.
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I'd only prey to God, for Vie--
tory.

I could have waited for my acne
to turn

Safe home; but foul and gas
outpouring- - shell

And liquid fire, and fiendish- -.

ness of hell.
Set all my blood aflame and now

I burn
With holy zest, whate'er the cost

to me,
if soon or late God sends us
v Victory- -

I could have weighed new days'
by old Ideals

' Had I not known of death that
t hurtling went
Beneath the waves to smite

include air flights by at leastput their shoulders to the
wheel. In fruit districts such three machines between Indi-

anapolis, Cincinnati, Dayton,help has saved the day for carrying Supplies In a pack and help Bly's Self-Risi-ng Pastiy FlourColumbus, Cleveland. Buffalo,without it the crops could not 11
3Detroit, Toledo, Chicago, Milhave been garnered. In the

wheat country where the work waukee, Minneapolis, bt. raul,
Des Moines. Omaha, Kansasis heavier and experienced men S3City and St. Louis probably inare needed it is not possible
the order mentioned. Flights

the Innocent;
But 'knowing: all, my startled

spirit reels.
Then springs to ask; "What will

50 PER CT. WHEAT FLOUR, 56 PER
"
CT. SUBSTITUTE

FLOUR

You can buy this without any further substitutes.
Both are far superior to plain Wheat Flour for all kinds of

quick breads, cakes, hot-cake- s, etc. You will find this an actual
economy, as it takes less shortening and no baking powder.

over these cities will also be
made, the fliers going through
aerial battle tactics and all the
air antics known today. The
extire tour will extend through
August, ending early in Sep

Te. Lord of me
That to our arms may come sure

' Victory
I M-- Thornton Hi Leslie's

i . Weekly.

ing supply regiments with food dur-
ing the retirement, Edwin W. Ely of
New York, a T. M. C. A. war work
secretary In France, has been signal-
ly honored.

A French army, captain, took his
Croix de Guerre from his own fcreast
and pinned It on the coat of the In-

trepid American. Ely Is- In charge
of a Fioyer du Snldat. a T. M. C A.
hut with the French army. The gen-
eral personally thankedhe secretary
for his heroism.

Ely, assisted by other T. M- - C- - A.
secretaries filled autotrucks with ref-
ugees under gas attack and shell fire.
He and Caleb W.' Lawrence were pur-
sued by Gothas which sprayed their
road with machine gun bullets.

Howard Woodhead of Pittsburg, a
T. M- - C. A. war worker, refused to
leave his ppst until a major orderea
him shot If he did not leave. Ameri-
can secretaries with the French have
showed unusual bravery. They have
established Foyers along the front and
are serving the soldiers night and day.
The T. M. C. A. work Is carried right
into the front line trenches.

tember.

to use this soft handed labor so
advantageously. Nevertheless
it is a real help and the fact
such labor is available is a tri-
bute to the energy and patrio-
tism of those who elect to take
their outings in this way. By
next year the need of labor may
be so pressing that it will be
necessary to rely heavily on
such workers. If so it will be
forthcoming if the needjs pro-
perly presented. . The Ameri-
can people as a whole are not
afraid to work nor afraid of a
little hardship.

The airplanes used will be a
Bristol fighter and a De Havi- -

. "VACATION" LABOR
land fighting machine, both
two-seat- ed planes, and two
British Avro two-seat- ed train-
ing planes. It is hoped that

3
S39" HE East Oregoruan has

ills carried several news some of the single-seate- d Sop--
with Camels and S. E. 5 s will
be available, but it is possible

items telling of men who
this year are spending; their

Made by

Blydenstein & Co.that they may not arrive inPROPOSED AVIATION
TOUR time.

Old Umatilla county is goingT is wholly natural that Pendleton, OregonCOST PASSES 13 BIIJilON
WASHINGTON, July 2. The Am3 over the top with its wheat

crop despite all adverse 'wea

vacations helping: at farm work
in order to aid in solving: the
labor problem caused by the
war. They find the work en-
joyable and beneficial to them-
selves while at the same time

, the scheme assists the farmers
who find it hard to get enough
men for the harvesting.

In sections where small farm--j

the civilian population
should have a very inade erican war bill ha pawed $13,w!V.- -

OOO.OOO. Wo are now paying ,a.'Hroxi- - V3-quate conception of the air ser--; matfty $30,000,000, daily.ther conditions in the spring.

To Paris in April was the
Hindenburg promise to Ger--j

vice, including the possibilities
open to the flyer, the need of
"stunt" flying in warfare and Tou should and must be Talr with

one another in all business dealings. I!!!IIii!!!!!ii!!umL!i!!!Iii!!uj!iuiJiii
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MR. RETAILER,
a Word, Please

One thing you pay rent for is your store window.
Do you make it pay dividends? '

Does it show a profit?
It should. If it does not it is your fault. '

Here is one way to make it pay a mighty certain

Read the newspapers. When you see articles you
have in stock advertised, show them.

Show them at the time the advertisement is run-
ning.

Tie your store up to the dealer's newspaper adver-
tising.

That will bring the newspaper readers into your
store and that means business.way.


